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This study examined peer interaction in four racially mixed ei h*h grade clas srooms. .Observational data were gathered on the irt ions of'69 white children and 32 black children during the.cou f one semester. The study found considerably more cress -ra eer interactio than have previouS studies conducted in nor. -academ settings in interracial schools. Nonetheless, children interacted significantly more with Feers of, their own ;ace than with peers of the9lother race. Planned comparisons revealed tiat this -tendency was due to very strong own-race preferences among the girls. In contrast, boys interacted cross racially at approxmately the rate that would be expected if race were not a factor in interactant. choice. The interactions of males were predominantly mutual in nature, while those cf females Were.ona-sided. Negative behavior characterized less than lone percent of all.interacticts. An analysis of the orientation of the interactions suggested that Cross-race interactions of all groups were more task related than within -race interactions. In turn, within-race interactions were more social in orientation than were cross-face interactions. lAuthor/AP11) This study explored .the amount and type of peer interaction occurring in four racially-mixed eighth gra classiooms., .0bservationalidata were.
gathered on the peer interactions of 69 ,white children and 32 black .
children. each week during the course of a semester. The race and sex of the person with Whom the subject was interacting were coded as were the mutuality (one-sided, mutual),, theaffective.tone (positive, neutral, negative) and the orientation (task-otiented, ambiguous, social) of the behavior. This study found considerably more cross -race peer interaction than have previous studies condued in non-academic settings 1n interracial schools. Nevertheless, children interacted significantly more with peers of their own race than wi$h peers of the tyr race.
i P anned comparisons revealed that this tendency was due to the very strong sown-race preference of the girls.
In sharp contrast," the boyt interacted cross-racially at approximatelx the rate which would *be expected if race were not a factor in interactant choice.
The interactions' of males were predominantly mutual in nature, while those of females were predominantly one-sided. of all groups were more task-related than within-race interactions. In turn, within-race interactions were more social in orientation than" cross-race interactions. (For reviews see Carithers, 1970 ;" . Cohen, 1975; McConahay, 19781 Schofield, 1978; ' St. John, 1975; and Stephen, /1978). In contrast, there are extremely few direct studies of interracial behavior in such schools. This fact is vividly illustrated by examination of St. John's (1975) list of studies on desegregation and intergroup behavior. The large majority of these studies used variants on traditional sociometric techniques (Moreno, 1934) which involve asking people to report whom they would choose to interact with in.
various situations. Rather remarkably, dhly one of the 19 studies First almost ali of the data suggesting that choices on .
. sociometric tests reflect actual behavioral choices has -been gathered in all-white classrooms (Biehler, 1954; Bonney & Powell, 1953; Byrd, 1951 be markedly influenced by social desirability biases and evaluation apprehension (Rosenberg, 1969 Awarenegs of the need to study directly the behavior of students in desegregate schools' has .become increasingly intense in the past decade (National Institute of Education, 1ote 1; Rist; 1979; Schofield, 1978;  St. John, 1975) . This growing awareness has spawned two new directions in research. First there has been a spurt of interest in detailed, primarily qualitative; case studies of desegregated schools TMetz, 1978; Rist, 1979; Schofield, 1980; §chofield in press This age difference is important because there is 'some evidence suggesting that 'racial isolation often increases in the late elementary and early'junior high school years (Criswell, 1939;  St.
John, 1975):
The Singleton and Asher study is also important because it is to our knowledge the only published quantitative observational study which included a measure of the quality asi well as'the quantity of interracial Furthermore, a companiofr studt that will be mentioned briefly in this paper, explored identical questions in the sixth grade which was not within-race interactions.
Interaction Quality Analyses
The results discussed up to this,pornt relate to ehe quantity of -"=.
-interaction between blacks and whites in racially mixed classrooms. Now we turn to analyses of the quality of those peer interactions that did occur.-As in the analysis of interaction mutuality, the extremely low per subject rates of cross-sex interaction precluded any meaningful emitted by the subjects in interaction with a peer. A 2 X 2 X 2 X 3.
repeated measures -analysis of variance was used to analyze these data.
The independent variables were px of subject, race of subject,-race of interactant and interaction tone.
A main effect for Tone, F. (2, 168) 175.4, P < .001, refleCts the fact" that 56% of all peer / interaction were coded as positive, 43% were coded as neutral, and less than 1% were coded as negat2've.
14 Howeverreno significant .differences in the proportion of interactions in the three levels of Tone were found as a function of subject sex or race, or interactant race.,
Orientation
The observers coded all recorded interactions as either itask-related" or "non-task" in appearance, using the classification "ambiguous" only when there was no reasonable basis fir making such a 'distinction. Table 3 show/ the diitribution of peer interactions across the three Orientation categories.
7".
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Insert The data on the affective tone of peer interactions suggest that .4
the large majority of these interactions at Weer, both interracial and intraracial, are relatively ffiendly., Consistent with the results of Singleton .and Asher (1977) and another rdcent study of classroom interracial\.behavior (Howe, Hall, Stanback, & Seidman, Note 7), our data suggest both an extremely, low frequency of negatively -toned behavior and no tendency for interracial interactions to be more negative than intraracial interactions.
As was the case for most of our findings, ti this also held true in the very, different conditions of Wexler's sixth' grade, although in that grade, we did find that white children were more 4ikely to engage in cle'arly positive behaviors than blacks, -whereas blacks tended to engage in more neutral behaviors than whites.
At first glance, one might wonder how our data can be reconciled with Numerous primarily qualitative studies of life in desegregated olhoOls which suggest that the "hasseling" of whites by blacks is a 0 frequent and recognized phenomenon (Hanna, in press; Scherer & Slawski, 1979; Schofield, 1980) . The answer may be that such studies also 4' generally suggest that such "hasseling" occurs Rost frequently in unsuperVia'ed settings such as the restrooms, stairwells and, hallways.
If this is the case, it is reasOnable to speculate that increased supervision of such areas might have a significant effect on black -white relations in desegregated schools.
As was suggested in the introduction, one potential advantage of observational stydies relative to traditional sociometric studies is (Cohen, 1975) .
Our data suggested that** cross-race interactions of all groups were more characterized by their task-relatedness than their within-race interactions were. In' turn, within -race interactions 'were characterized more by their non-task or social orientation than their cross-race i4seractions in spite of the fact-that the study took place in academically "accelerated" classrooms.
Thus, it may be that children are more -open to academically-related \\ interracial relationshifc than they are to more socially related interracial relationships. Howe et al.
(Note 7) also found that junior high age children were more likely to exhibit cross-race behavior when on task" than when "off task." Such interracial working relationships can be a significant outcome of desegregated schooling although it must be recognized that they are tore'likely to develop in situations in which black and white achievement, levels are comparable than when they are not.
Our finding that the dlghth grade boys show little racial in-group preference, while the girls show a moderate propensity to interact with others of their own, race, parallels the results of the one previous quantitative observational study of interracial behavidrin classroom settings (Singleton & Asher, 1977) . These two studies are in turn consistent with a few other studies which use alternative methodologies and suggest more interracial interaction among boys than girls (Jansen & Gallagher, 1966; Schofield& Sager, 1977 ; Ziomek, Wilson, & Ebmeier, Note 3). Boys were also somewhat more likely than girls to be involved in mutual interactions with peers of the other race as well as those of 1 their own. There is considerable evidence that, compared to boys, girls tend both to interact in smaller groups (Laosa & Brophy, 1972 ; Lever; Note 8; Omark & Edelman, Note 9) and to be less accepting of newcomers 'eer rriteractlon 24 (Eder & Hallinan, 1978) . Both of these factors might well contribute to less cross-racial acceptance among girls than among boys.
In general, these classrooms presented a tranquil picture in which Schofield & Sagar, 1979 identical analysis of variance (Mosteller & Tukey, 1968, p. 199) .
The results of the analysis of transformed 'cores vary only slightly from 0 the results of the analysis of untransformed scores which are discussed in this paper (cf. Kirk, 1968, p. 63) .
The four unadjusted proportion scores of each subject were also entered into a 2 X 2 X 2 X 2 repeated measures analysis of covariance, where the grouping factors were the race and sex of the subject, and the trial factors were the race and sex of the interactant. As was previously pointed out,,, the number of potential interactants in a particular sex-race subgroup (e.g., white males) varied according to'the racial and sexual makeup of the class, claisroom attendance and the race and: sex of the particular child being observed. Accordingly, a covariant which changed over the four levels of the two trial factors (i.e., proportion of peer interactions occurring with white male, black male, white female,, and black female interactants), and which corresponded to the number of potential interactants for each subject at each level (e.g., number of possible white males interactants in class), was entered into the analysis. The inclusion of the covariate failed to alter the basic pattern of results. A1} results discussed in this paper.
were obtained in bott the ANOVA anS the'ANCOVA. The results from the ANCNA and unadjusted means are discussed in this paper because they facilitate presentation.
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As previously mentioned, expected interaction rates were based upon the number of potential interactants ach sex-race category.
Thus, they depended upon the gender and racial composition of each class and ,classroom-attendance.
Expected interracial rates were low for males because of the relatively small number of black males in these classes. and insults were all regarded "negative/aggressive" by definition, even when the observers suspecte&that the behavior being coded was playful or-meant in jest. If we had not used such a broad definition, the rate of "negative/aggreisive" behavior would have been even lower than the extremely modest rate reported here. 
Note 1%
Subject groups are comprised of those students who were specifically a under consideration in this study. Interactant groups are categories of students in a particular classroom with whom a subject might interact during a class period. They are comprised of both members and nonmembers of subject groups. 
.1* with white interactants. The remaining three scores were based on the total number of interactions of each subject with black interactants.
